Free standing films of a liquid crystal compound with simple surface enhanced order were studied. The resultant phase diagram demonstrates that (1) the short helical pitch smectic-C Ã phase disappears below a film thickness of 10 layers, and (2) the temperature window of a distorted 4 layer smectic-C Ã FI2 phase increases dramatically upon decreasing film thickness. The experimental findings were attributed to the reduced dimensionality and enhanced surface effects in thin films. The results of the smectic-C Ã phase are consistent with what have been reported for helically ordered magnetic thin films, with a noticeable difference due to the opposite effect of the surface on ordering in the two systems.
Free standing films of a liquid crystal compound with simple surface enhanced order were studied. The resultant phase diagram demonstrates that (1) the short helical pitch smectic-C Ã phase disappears below a film thickness of 10 layers, and (2) the temperature window of a distorted 4 layer smectic-C Ã FI2 phase increases dramatically upon decreasing film thickness. The experimental findings were attributed to the reduced dimensionality and enhanced surface effects in thin films. The results of the smectic-C Ã phase are consistent with what have been reported for helically ordered magnetic thin films, with a noticeable difference due to the opposite effect of the surface on ordering in the two systems. With the discovery of chiral antiferroelectric liquid crystal (AFLC) materials, several new smectic phases below smectic-A (SmA, in which long axes of the molecules are parallel to the layer normal) were identified [1] . Since in those new phases, molecules are all tilted, they are usually referred to as the smectic-C Ã (SmC Ã ) variant phases. The successful application of a resonant x-ray diffraction technique [2] and optical probes [3] established the molecular arrangements called the ''distorted clock model.'' Different SmC Ã variant phases are characterized with different azimuthal arrangements of tilt directions among layers. Within each layer, the tilt directions are uniform if no defects are present. For example, smectic-C Ã (SmC Ã ) and SmC Ã phases are featured with a helical structure with pitch on the order of nanometers and micrometers, respectively, while smectic-C Ã FI2 (SmC Ã FI2 ) and smectic-C Ã FI1 (SmC Ã FI1 ) phases have 4-layer and 3-layer unit cell with structures discussed in detail in Ref. [3] .
In order to understand the physical origins and the interactions responsible for the SmC Ã variant phases, several theoretical models have been proposed [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . However, there is still no theory that provides a comprehensive picture of the origin of the SmC Ã variant phases, or the nature of the interactions responsible for them.
In this Letter, we reported our study on the thickness dependence of SmC Ã variant phases from free standing films of one chiral AFLC compound. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first systematic study of thickness dependence of the stability of SmC Ã variant phases. Previous studies of this kind either did not involve SmC Ã variant phases [10] or used nondeterministic method [11] . Thus, we believe the results will provide new insight into our understanding of the nature of SmC Ã variant phases and the interactions responsible for them.
The AFLC compound chosen for this study is (R)-MHPBC. Its molecular structure is shown at the top of Fig. 1 . Phase sequence in bulk is isotropic ð109 CÞ À SmA ð76
This compound was chosen for its simple surface structure. Previous study reported that MHPBC free standing films above the SmA À SmC Ã transition show a simple surface induced tilt transition and have the surface phase thickness ðL S Þ 2 layers [12] . As comparison, some other AFLCs have L S % 9 layers [13] or multiple surface transitions [14] . Thus, using MHPBC allows us to minimize the complicated surface effects.
In our null transmission ellipsometer (NTE) [15] , optical parameter Á is acquired. Á measures the phase difference between the p and s component of the incident light necessary to produce linearly polarized transmitted light. The liquid crystal free standing films are prepared over a cover glass slide with a 4-mm diameter hole. Applying a proper set of voltages to eight evenly spaced electrodes FIG. 1 (color online). Á as a function of temperature upon cooling from films with thickness N ¼ 6, 10, and 34 layers with ¼ 90 (black squares) and 270 (red dots). T0, T1, T2, T3, and T4 mark the transitions into SmC Ã , SmC Ã , SmC Ã FI2 , SmC around the film hole creates a rotatable uniform in-plane dc electric field over the film. For films with nonzero in-plane polarization, the whole structure can be rotated smoothly about the layer normal by changing the direction of the electric field (E). Variable denotes the angle between E and the projection of the laser's wave vector k onto the film plane. Figure 1 shows the ellipsometric parameter Á as a function of temperature upon cooling from the SmA phase. The temperature ramp rate was 60 mK= min. Data with E field orientation ¼ 90 (black squares) and ¼ 270
(red dots) are presented for films with thickness N ¼ 6, 10, and 34 layers. In the figure, T0, T1, T2, T3, and T4 marks the transition into SmC Ã , SmC Ã , SmC Ã FI2 , SmC Ã FI1 , and SmC Ã A phase. These phases have the following characteristic features for parameter Á. Above T0=T1, surface induced tilt produce a discernible difference between Á 90 and Á 270 ðjÁ 270 À Á 90 j Surf Þ. Between T1 and T2, characteristic oscillation in Á 90 and Á 270 is the signature of SmC Ã phase [16] . Because of the optically uniaxial structure of SmC
For the data between T0 and T2 of the 6-layer film, jÁ 270 À Á 90 j T0 to T2 > jÁ 270 À Á 90 j Surf indicates that it is the SmC Ã phase. For data between T2 and T3; and data below T4, Á 90 matches Á 270 as temperature changes, this indicates a twofold rotational symmetry in the structure. Thus, the phases in these two regions are SmC In order to study the symmetries and structures of the phases in more detail and to confirm the results obtained from the temperature ramp, data were taken as a function of E field orientation at various temperatures for several films. Shown in Figs. 2(a)-2(c) are Á as a function of from the 6-layer film at temperatures T ¼ 80:3 C, 67:6 C, and 65:7 C. The solid lines are fitting results using a 4 Â 4 matrix method [17] . Values of the principal indices of refraction and layer spacing used in the fitting are n o ¼ 1:481 AE 0:002, n e ¼ 1:626 AE 0:01, and d ¼ 3:44 AE 0:05 nm [12] .
The structure used for the fitting in Fig. 2(a) is SmC Ã with an anticlinic arrangement between two outermost layers. The tilt angle profile from surface to interior is: 11 AE 2 (1st and 6th layer), 9 AE 2 (2nd and 5th layer), and 8 AE 2 (3rd and 4th layer). For Fig. 2(b) , the structure used is SmC Ã FI2 with an anticlinic surface [a top view of the SmC Ã FI2 phase is shown in Fig. 2(d) ]. For the fitting, 2 ¼ 10 AE 2 is used and an overall helix with pitch ¼ 72 layers is added to the structure. The tilt angle profile used is
FI2 structure are consistent with results from previous studies [3] .
Free standing films of MHPBC with thicknesses ranging from 6 to 106 layers were studied. The resultant thickness dependent phase diagram obtained upon cooling from the SmA phase is shown in Fig. 3 . To avoid complications due to even-odd effect, for N 60 layers, only films with even number of layers were chosen and studied. 
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187802-2 is observed instead. Upon decreasing N, T2 (transition into the SmC [18, 19] . However, in the 6-layer film of MHPBC, SmC Ã structure is observed below SmA. A similar result was reported for the helical magnetic ordering temperatures (T N ) in Ho thin films [20] . E. Weschke et al. studied T N as a function of film thickness by resonant magnetic soft x-ray and neutron diffraction. They found that T N decreases with decreasing film thickness L and reaches 0 below a film thickness L 0 (10 monolayers) which is of the order of bulk helix period P 0 (7 to 12 monolayers as a function of temperature). The result was attributed to the reduced coordination number at the surface. A mean field model was employed to explain the results. From the calculation, it was also found that when T N reaches 0 for L L 0 , the film is still magnetically ordered. A ferromagnetic structure exists below T C , which is distinguishable from T N only below L 0 . Later, another group performed Monte Carlo simulations on the same system. The results agree with the mean-field calculation [21] . So far, the ferromagnetic structure in the films with T N equals 0 has not been observed experimentally. Because of the structural similarities between helically ordered magnetic films and liquid crystal films in the SmC Ã phase, our results can be viewed as an experimental confirmation of the prediction made for magnetic systems. Although due to the finite size effect, the ordering temperature for magnetic thin films is predicted to decrease as film thickness decreases; this is not observed for AFLC films. The most important reason for this is that for AFLC films, surfaces are usually more ordered than the interior and stronger surface interactions prevent the ordering temperature from decreasing.
The helical pitch of the SmC Ã structure of MHPBC was previously determined to be about 7 layers [22] . Taking into account the surface layers, the film thickness at which the SmC Ã phase disappears is of the order of the bulk helical pitch. In thinner films, the SmC Ã structure is observed below SmA instead of SmC Ã . Free energy of an N layer film having a helical structure can be written as
( 1) with J 1 and J 2 being the coupling constants between the nearest-neighboring layers (NN) and next-nearestneighboring layers (NNN), and being 2 divided by the helical pitch P 0 . For the case of MHPBC, J 1 ¼ À2:5J 2 gives a pitch value of 7 layers. Figure 4(b) shows the free energy per layer calculated from Eq. (1) with J 1 ¼ À2:5J 2 for ¼ 51:4 (SmC Ã , black squares) and ¼ 0 (SmC Ã , red dots). As shown in the figure, above a thickness of 6 layers, the SmC Ã structure has lower energy, while below 6 layers, the SmC Ã structure has lower energy, which is consistent with the experimental results. An intuitive explanation would be that in thin films, the weight of J 1 is more pronounced than J 2 since there are fewer NNN bonds than NN bonds, so that a longer helix is favored. In order to understand the enhanced stability of SmC Ã
FI2
phase in thin films, we studied the behavior of free energy per layer as a function of N. jFj=N is an estimate of the average energy required to flip the orientation of a random layer in the structure; thus, it is a rough calculation of the stability of the phase. Figure 5(b) shows a cartoon of the SmC Ã FI2 structure of a film with even number of layers. Since the distortion angle 2 of MHPBC is small (10 AE 2 ), a planar structure (Ising-like) is a good approximation. The two outermost surface layers are assumed to be anticlinic with the neighboring layers as obtained from the fitting shown in Fig. 2(b) .
Taking into account the fact that surface bonds are usually stronger than interior bonds, we write the coupling strength between the surface and the adjacent layer to be ÀJ 1 [in the SmC Ã FI2 phase J 1 < 0, so here a negative sign is needed to produce the anticlinic surface arrangement shown in Fig. 5(b) ]and J 2 stands for the coupling strength between the surface and the NNN, with (a constant) representing the level of surface enhancement. Thus, for the structure shown in Fig. 5(b) , including a NN and NNN interaction, we have
with J 1 (J 2 ) term standing for the interior NN (NNN) interaction, and i representing the tilt direction of layer i, a ¼ J 2 , and b ¼ ½2ðJ [4] , then we have > 2:2, which is reasonable for the case of AFLC [23] . These results show that the dramatic increase of ÁTðSmC Ã FI2 Þ in thin films is the result of enhanced coupling strength at the surface. Structure of the SmC Ã FI2 phase allows both the NN bonds and the NNN bonds of the surfaces to contribute to the enhancement of stability of this phase, causing the effect to be more pronounced. For the case of SmC Ã A which also has an Isinglike structure, these two interactions will work against each other, causing the effect to be less obvious. With J 1 ¼ 2:5J 2 and ¼ 2, we get ÁTðSmC In summary, we studied the thickness dependent phase diagram of free standing films of AFLC compound MHPBC. The SmC Ã phase disappears below a film thickness of 10 layers, which is of the order of the bulk helix. In thinner films the SmC Ã structure is observed below SmA. This result is attributed to the reduced coordination number of the surface layers and is consistent with studies on helically ordered magnetic system. The temperature window of the SmC Ã FI2 phase increases dramatically upon reducing the film thickness. Surface enhanced couplings are found to be the key reason. The ratio of the enhanced surface couplings to the bulk ones is found to be around 2.
Because of the similar structures in both systems, studies on magnetic thin films are proven to be valuable resources for our understanding of SmC Ã variant phases. However, the relatively easy preparation of AFLC films with desired thicknesses and the rich phase behaviors make them more accessible for experimental studies. Also, the completely different surface effects in the two systems (surface induced order for AFLC films and surface induced disorder for magnetic thin films) make the comparison between the two systems even more interesting, and will enhance our understanding of the roles of surface in systems having layered structures.
